
never follows an injury dressed with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic-
and healing properties prevent blood'
poisoning. Cbas. Oswald, merchant, of
Rensselaersville, N.V., writes:"Itcured
Seth Burch, of this place, of the ugliest
sore on his neckIever saw."Cures Cuts,1

Wounds, Burns and Sores. 25c at all
Druggists.

Death from Lockjaw

80 acres all to young alfalfa and
lookinggood, willsell at $30 if sold
within the next few weeks, and Mr.,
this farm is all fenced, good soil, well
located, go and look itover. See Wil-
son about it. 3 good' assignments cheap, 2 to 3 miles>

of ElCentro. Good soft soil. See Ful-
ler & Aten, The Land-Men. El Centrd..
Calif.

When the Due d'Escars and his royal
master, Louis XVIIL,were closeted to-
gether to talk over a dish the ministers
were kept waiting In the antechamber,

and the next day this notice regularly
appeared In the official Journals: "M.le

.Due d'Escars a.travaille dans le cab-
/Inet" It may be added that Louis
XVIII.had invented the "truffles a la
puree d'ortolans," and, reluctant to
disclose the secret, he Invariably pre-
pared the dish with his own hands,

assisted by the duke. Another epicu-
rean of the first order was the Polish
King Stanislaus Leszlnskl, who Invent-
ed many a new dish and vastly im-
proved the style of cooking, astonish-
ing the Lorrainers, among other things,
by having served up at his table dishes
ofmeat with fruits, both of which had
been cooked together. Geese which
had been plucked when alive, then
whipped to death, and marlnees were
set down in his billof fare as foreign
birds, and after a somewhat similar
fashion turkeys were transformed Into
"cogs de bruyeres" and were served at

the table buried under the strong

smelling herbs of Lorraine. One year

was remarkable for the entire failure
of the fruit crop, but Stanislaus would
not be deprived of his dessert, for,
turning his attention to confectionery,
he substituted compositions of sugared
vegetables, especially of turnips.—Lon-
don Standard.

Louis XtV. was devoted to gastron-
omy, and for his use liquors were In-
vented In his old nge, when, It Is said,

he could scarcely endure existence
without n succession of artificial stim-
ulants. But the pertinacity with
which Charles V. of Spain gratified bin
appetite under all circumstances rival-
ed even that of Frederick the Great

Before rising In the morning potted
capons were usually served to him.
prepared with sugar, milk and spices,
Jced beer being one of his favorite
drinks. Pish, too. of every kind was to
his taste, eels, frogs and oysters occu-
pying a prominent place In the royal

bill of fare. Frederick the Great was
fond of highly seasoned meats and had
a strong predilection for Italian or
French made dishes. It was his habit
during dinner to make pencil marks
against the different Items of the bill
of fare, to which he referred, when
conversing afterward with the maltre
d'hotel.

tloyalty In times past has had many

an accomplished epicure as learned In
culinary lore ns In the practice of the
cuisine. Itwni> Henry do Valos who
brought Into fnshlon nromntic sauces
and yarlous uplce dainties, Inheriting
his taste for cooking from Catherine de'
Medici, who Introduced Into France not
only Ices, but much of the culinary art
from Italy.

Their Culinary Learning*.
Monarch* Who t%>r* Famon* F«#

Teller, Singer agent, Postoffice build-
ing. Imperial.

An Alarming Situation
'

frequently results from neglect of clog-
ged bowels and torpid liver, until con-
stipation becomes chronic. This condi-
tion is unknown to those who use Dr.
King's New Life Pills; the best and
gentlest regulators of Stomach and
Bowels. Guaranteed by all Druggists.
Price 25c.

Iwillnot be concerned at men's not
knowing me; Iwillbe concerned at my
own want of ability.—Confuelua.

Seems Reasonable.

"What is the correct garb for a sur-
geon about to perform an operation?"

**Acutaway, Isuppose."—Minneapo-
lis Tribune.

As early as March, 1902, we were as-
eured by Judge Wellborn that if the
timeever came so he could make an
appointment of U.S. Commissioner at
Imperial, he wouldgive us the appoint-
ment. But he pointed out his experi-
ence with the appointment of Mr.Dod-
eon, and frankly stated that he would
not make any appointment at all as
long as there was such a clamor from
the C. I),company people, as to place
him in the position of taking sides in a
controversy. During the time between
March, 1902, and July, 1903, a most
ttrenuous effort was put forth by the,
C. D.company push to land this posi-
tion for one of their henchmen. We
taw the petitions of several of
the candidates they were urging,
and we must say that H. C.
Oakley's was by far the strongest of the
lot. Itwas signed by all the big bank-
ers, lawyeie, and capitalists of Los
Angeles, the total of their combined
wealth being about $50,000,000. The
petitions of E. F. Howe, T. P. Banta,
H.N. Dyke, et al, were not no preten-
tious, but they were all in the running,
one after another. Itwas not until the
push had exhausted itself and became
convinced that Judge Wellborn never
would make the appointment that they
ceased their pernicious activity, gave up
in.despair, aud the condition arrived
when the appointment could be made.
Then, on July 15th, 1903, we were ap-
pointed. And right here we will state
that a United States Commissioner is
not an officer of the United States Land
Office, nor connected with the Land
department in any way. He is an at-
tache of the' United States District
Court, and belongs to the Department
of Justice. His fuction is to sit as a
committing magistrate for the Federal
Court, the same as a Justice of the
Peace does for the Superior Court. But
there is a section inthe Revised Statutes
of the United States, No. 2294, which
provides that when by reason of dis-
tance, bodily infirmity or other good
cause any applicant for or claimant of
any of the public lands under any of
land laws of the United States, is pre-
vented from personal attendance at the
Pistrict Land Office, the affidavits

In his iMtie of June 2nd the editor of
the Imperial Standard make 9 pome

statements about the United States
Commissionership and our incumbency

of the office that we are glad to see him

publish, for itgive? us an opportunity
to give pome history that willprove in-
teresting to our readers.

To begin with, we willstate that the
old C. I>. company push always did
covet that office. So self sufficient and
cock enre were they of their ability to

control Judge Wellborn ami have him
appoint a man of their choosing, that
when Roy McPJierrin was brought out
to Los Angeles from Nebraska to work

for the C. D. company push, one of the
considerations promieed him as an in-
ducement to enter their service, was
that li?should have the appointment of
United States Commissioner at Im-
perial. When Judge Wellborn refused
to appoint him the push then sought to
accomplish the same ends by having a

man appointed Deputy County Clerk at
Imperial, and have the filings made be-
fore him. So sure were they that this
wouldgo, that they had a large amount
of filingblanks printed for his use, but
the United States Land , Office turned
the scheme down. Soon after this
Judge Wellborn selected Mr. A. E.
Dodson, of San Diego, for appointment
as United States Commissioner at Im-
perial. Mr. Dodson had filed a home-
stead on land at Blue Lake, and had
notbought any watercompany stock. He
wae, therefore, one of that hated class
of San Diego homesteaders against

whom th*>C. D. company push were at
that time extremely bitter. The push,
therefore, protested violently against

the appointment of Mr. Dodson, and
Judge Wellborn, rather than appear to
take' sides in a controversy, withdrew
the appointment. Emboldened- by

what they conceived to be their success
inknocking Dodson oat and unable to
comprehend the loftycharacter and un-
sullied integrity ofJudge Wellborn, the
pusb then plied him withimportunities,
petitions- appeals, and every kind of

scheme they could concoct, in an en-
deavor to secure from him the appoint-
ment of a henchman of their own to do
their bidding.

The water shortage came on and the
agitation forgovernment ownership and
the other questions such as the validity

ofthe California Development company 'a,
claim to the ownership of the Colorado
river and the rights of the owners of wat-

er company stock. Because we"" took a

stand for the rights of the people inj
these matters and refused to be a tool of

the California Development company

push we were all the more violently
hated by those gentry. The push then
gave up all hopes of controlling the of-
fice ofUnited States commissioner at
Imperial and determined to have itabol-
ished, liia letter to D. D. Lawrence
written from Washington in1904 A. H.

Heber made the statement that we must

be gotten rid of and added that he had
large influence with the officials at

Washington and would see that the of-
fice ofU. S. commissioner at Imperial
was abolished. Some time after this
Mr.E. B.Lumen the inspector of the
general land office arrived inLoa Angel-
es direct from Washington City. Colonel
Owen, the clerk of Judge Wellborn's
court, wrote us he was there and wanted,

to see us. So we went in to see the
gentleman and find out what he wanted.
We met in Judge Wellborn's private of-
fice and there was present besides Judge

Wellborn and ourself Mr. Linuen and
Mr. A. J. Crookßhank, the register, and
Mr. Arthur W. Kinney, the receiver of
the United States land office. Mr. Lin-
nen proceeded to tell that he had heard
we were charging illegal fees and Mr.
Crookshank and Mr.Kinney both said
they had heard the same report. We
then stated just what fees we had been
charging which was one dollar for each
affidavit when we drew it up and 25

centw for taking the oath to it when it
was made by others. This disposed of
that matter and Judtre Wellborn ex-
pressed the opinion that there was noth-
ing to these reports. Then Mr.Linnen
stated that it was the policy of the land
department todiscourage the transaction
of land office business before any officers
other than the registers and receivers.
That they had already suspended all
proofs so made and would give them no
standing until they were passed on by a
special agent aud that this special agent

would take his own time about making

the examinations of the claims thus
proved up, He also positively assured
Judge Wellborn that section 2294 of the
revised statutes of the United States
would be repealed within three weeks
and all officers other than registers and
receivers deprived of any authority over
land office business. He (minted out
that during the 18 months the U. 8.
commieeioner had been stationed at
Imperial he had done no business what*

necessary to be made may be made be-
fore any United State Commissioner or
Judge, or Clerk of the Court of the
county 111 which the land is located.
As it was clear that all the United
States Commissioner would find to do
would be in the exercise of his powers
under Section 2294 of the Revised
Statutes, the consent of the Register

and Keceiver of the United States Land
Office was secured by Judge Wellborn
before lie made the appointment, and
he also promised those gentlemen that
he wouldnot hoM the office open ex-
cept with their consent. It was under
these conditions that the office of U. S.
Commissiouer at Imperial was created
and we were appointed to the position.
Shortly after entering upon the dis-
charge of our duties we were approach-
ed by F. C. Paulin and threatened with
summary dismissal and disgrace if we
ever did anything against his interests.
He stated tinthe was personally very
intimate withJudge Wellborn, and that
the Judge had asked him how we were
conducting our office. Therefore, his
standing was such that he could have
us dismieeed with a word. We knew he
was trying to bluff us, for we were per-

fectly aware of the part he had taken in
behalf of McPherrin, Oakley, Howe,
Banta, Dyke, et al, and how he had
tried to get the appointment for a

henchmen of his own. So we paid no
attention to his threats, and treated
him with the contempt such people de-
serve. After that episode, quite a num-
ber of propositions were made to us by

parties connected with the C. D. com-
pany, or members of its push whereby

we were to do things that would lay us
liable, but of course we knew what the
object was in every case.

120acreflof the finest land In th&ROYAL EPICURES.
Mesquite lake country. The land in
this regioni9undoubtedly the best that
can be found. Easily put in crop, good
drainage, price right. Bert It.Chaplin,,
Imperial, Cal.

At Imperial and How the Old C.D. Company

Push Tried to Get It.

THE COMMISSIONERSHIP

640 Acres unimproved land, a spot
cash deal and one worth looking Into.
Bert R. Chaplin, Imperial, Cat.

FAHMEUS— Do you want to buy a
twenty-foot-cut Combined Horse Har-
vester, good an new, easy terms, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction? For
information, address Oeo. 11. Griffith*
Jr., Covina. Cnl.

320 acre farm, good soft soil and well
improved, 3 I*2 miles from Imperial.
Price $30 per acre; terms. See Wilson
about it.

are as common in India as are stomach
and liverdisorders wit!:us. For the lat-
ter however there is a sure remedy :Elec-
tric Bitters; the great restorative modi*
cine, of which 8. A.Brown, of Bennetts*
ville,S.C, says :"They restored my wife
to perfect health, after years of suffer-
ing with dyspepsia and a chronically
torpid liver."Electric Bitters cure chills
and fever, malaria, biliousness, lame
back, kidney troubles and bladder dis-
orders. Sold on guarantee by all Drug-
gists. Price 50c.

Deadly Serpent Bites

Fine 3-year-old mare, weight 1100 lbs*.
Price $85.00. Enquire of C. W. Fernald,.
Imperial.

This is the history of the United
States eommiseionership at Imperial
and our incumbency of the office but it
is not n full history of the efforts of the
old California Development company
push to secure the office in the first
place, control itwhile it was in exist-
ence or have it abolished when they
found they could not secure it for them-
selves or control it after it was estab-
lished. Any statement to the effect
that we were reprimanded by Judge
Wellborn or were lucky to escape prison
bars is an unmitigated falsehood. All
other statements concerning us, pub-
lished by Howe inhis paper of June&th
are also falsehoods. Howehas returned
to this Valley as the tool of the same
old California , Development company
push that he has always served when in
the Valley and any statement he may
make on any matter willbe such as will
best serve their ends regardless of ev-
erything else.

ever for the U. P. district court and was
therefore not necessary to the court.

To this he added that there was no
similar case anywhere ctee, that a fed-
eral judge had Appointed a commission-
er simply to transact land office busi-
ness. Judge Wellbern then reminded
Register Crookshank aud Keceiver Kid-
ney of his promise to them when theap-
puintmeut was made and asked if they
now requested that tlie office of U. 8.
commissioner at Imperial be abolished.
They both said that they did 80 the
matter ended there, tin!meeting coining
to an end. The next day we filed our
resignation and Judge Wellborn abol-
ished the office.

Ed. E. Boyd realty company says
they have land and water stock for sale
for $14.00 per acre on the Eastside.

1 G. E. IRWIN
! Pioneer
|| ...Contractor and Builder...

Estimates on allkinds of work
i furnished en application, '
!! Phone 143 Imperial Cal

Imperial Ave, Dairy
Joe Giaccomazzi, Prop.

Fresh Milk delivered to any
part of the city of Imperial
twice daily*

Watcn bsl. Watcn Us!
And Let Us Watch You

We can fityou up with a new
or we can put that old

one of yours in repair and guar-
antee the work either way.

Everything in Jewelry and a
nice assortment of Watches and
Clocks at the

Imperial
Jewelry Co.

Imperial, California.-

AHEAD OF THEM ALL jjsjv

Coronado T^nt Gity 1
NEVER HOT NEVER COLD ALWAYS DELIGHTFUL

Opens June 1 4, 1 906. Closes During September . i Mi'&^^^n^
Coronado Tent City is located on a peninsula rnnning almost paralled with the m/Jitt'M^M^^n

California Coast at San Diego, with the Hacific Ocean on the one fcide, the Bay of totll&^^Miffimw
San Diego and the mainland on the other. t^^i^^S^^^^.Such a location combined with the unparalleled Southern California climate in- J^^»?^-^^^^rai-sure all natural comlorts. The engineering and art of man have added every luxury. J^^'^^^'^^S^Hl'

Coronado Tent City,as the name indicates, is -literally a city of tents, large and iM^"''&^fS^^^lsfflsmall, furnished or unfurnished, with kitchen tent in the rear if desiied,- accommo- £M.P"'*WR'si?9?sg|£§£»>
dating one to eij-'ht people. Tents grouped about a common court for social or frater- |Jl;.<o/|f)\l lUS^^B^ffl'nal societies. Coronado Mineral water piped to each tent; sewerage connection ; elec- I-^SSwIfWI ll&gMxfw&eKfSi*

Tent City Offers Tlie a
t

dlant
r
aruB,e°d8,e°d Cost of Tents Furnished,^^,"'^ W^^^^^k''

street*; street car service, Te^lln" and Ir"^^^^^' '̂tin?"lVS-SIS P^^^^^^P
'

telegraph connections, superior bßthln* trie lights,dallycare of tent and laundry I:^^^^^^^^^facilities; spleiuled provision for the cliil- of tent linen. I^M^HbW&£S
'

dreii—special playgrounds and separate Size No. , V^<^^^^^^KJ§ ssJStfl
batbintr pool; ailsorts of shops and mar- ofTent Persons Day \N »ek •M"'u'l lEe^S^^^^T&S&&3kets; daily newspapers; cafe, restaurant, 10x12 1 $.75 $3.50 *'~'9r fcSi^Scwt^SraISSsRI
lunch counter and delicatessen under lirst- 12x14 2 • 1.25 «>.«io -o.ou IjKraKwnSStt&nß Bwffilclass management; afternoon and evening 12x16 3 1.75 H.OO .5.00 /i3*B^^S«2«rtVMß3»SS^lll
concerts by the famous Coronado Tent 12x20 4 2.25 10.00 30.00 B,i^f^^^i^SS3f&M
City Band, with many special musical 14x20 5 2.75. 12.00 35.00 1/7 1 \sBsgBi $S&S§ffl|>i\r|,
events arranged for this season, etc., etc. 14x22 6 3.25 14.00 40.00 IJJ \J^^^^ffl}MJ?''

How to Reach Tent City JJrhh
o
eSciVic A«til «°

"
ie ;i1'"™ riU

"s fl
-
50 Fr "™h "r

\u0084.,., , , „ $4.00 per month for each additional person- KiVPiSBISanta Fe and Salt Lake railroads and Pa. occupy Intr the same tent. l^fyiffi&sl.
tific Coast Steamship Co., sell excursion Kitchen Tents $1.50 per week: £4,50 per ift^&gliWL
theseason. A complete table of railroad Idim tOlldyeS

t..lllt, fur,liHllt.,t f,,t thbse /jP^^ftv&vX
rates, etc., in our 1900 pamplet. Write forit Who desire them, Our IW6 literatue, (fives iS^Wfel^^A

Coronado Tent City literature is profusely illustrated and contains much mo;e Ws^'^'^^^rJ
interesting and necessary Information than is usually found in ordinary j-ainphlets. w^
This literature willgive you a very complete knowledge of the place, how to get there, . '

\
whaMt costs, amusements, helpful suggestions, ets. A postal card or a letter will Caught off
bring it to you at once without any cost. Address «;). Coronado Tent City Pier

JOSHUA S. HAMMOND,Mgr. Coronado Tent' Gity TT
CORONADO BEACH, CALIFORNIA , %

Or H.F. NORCROSS, Agent, 334 South Spring St., Lo« Angelei,C»l. • 'I_


